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KHAKI THE SAFEST IN COLOR.To the Trade TjfjP Experiment* Being Conducted By 
the ILS. Army Uniform Board.

Washington, July 4.—The 
Board, which is preparing: for a gen
eral scheme of revision of the uniforms 
of the various branches of the United 
States military service, is conducting 
an interesting set of 'practical experi
ments to determine the best color to 
be adopted for the clothing of the army 
in the field. The attention of the 
board was drawn to the fact that, the 
British army had abandoned the fa- 
miMar khaki cod or in favor of a neutral 
grey tint, retaining the texture of the 
khaki, and a number of samples of 
the cloth have been secured for test. 
These have been contrasted with no 
less than four different hues of khaki 
«manufactured in tine United States, 
and eight men, each dressed to a 
different hue and placed side by side 
on the greensward of the mall at the 
foot of Seventeenth-street, this city, 
have been passing under the inspection 
of officers detailed by the board with 
a view to determining which of the 
uniforms is the safest against sharp
shooter®. It has been demonstrated 
that the khaki, in almost any shade, 
is vastly superior, in point of invisi
bility, to the neutral grey of the Bri
tish army, as at a distance the neutral 
grey deepens in color to almost black.

July 6th.
UniformS

THIS IS THE WEATHER V

ithat will make the wearer 
think of summer undercloth
ing. We have been think
ing about it for some weeks 
and wondering when the 
weather would assist us in 
clearing out our stock of 
men’s and women’s under
wear and hosiery
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“A FAMOUS HAT STORE.”I
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COOL!FOR SIMMER WEAR
Filling letter orders a specialty. Fr<t

The Panama Hat is “all-the-way ” this season—If 
you’re going to wear one you’d better come here to 

choose it—for we’ve the largest line of them in the Dominion to-day—and the very 
popular block is the extremely wide one—but it’s not at all “freaky,” for a man 
can wear more hat in a Panama than any other “hood” that’s made—but of course 
he don’t have to wear the extreme in block—for we’ve all the good blocks—small 
and large—that are made—and they’re every one just correct—prices go between 
7.50 and 75.00—but special mentiçn of our special values at 8.00—10.00— 
12.00 and 15.00—
If you want a cheaper hat but a good, light, comfortable hat in the Panama block you can fall back on 
a Manilla or French Palm at 1.50 to 4.50—

PANAflASJOHN MACDONALD & CO.
S*Wellington and Front Street. Eut, 

TORONTO. X
HOLIDAY IN WHEAT MARKET ACQUIRED NEW RIGHTS.

Ontario Power Co. Will Tap the 
Niagara Above Duflerln Island».

TContinued From Pfii«e 11.

to *8.70; extra, none, superfine, none; 
strong bakers, $3.70 to 18.80; Ontario bags, 
Si.70 to $1.80.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 80c to 
82e; corn, 70c to Tic? peae, 84c to 85c; oat A 
48c to 49c; barley, 58c to 60c; rye, 65c to 
07c| buckwheat, 07c to 69c; oatmeal, $2.40 
to $2.50; cornineal, $1.50 to $1.60.

Provisions—Pork, $24 to $25; lard, 
9c to 10c; bacon, 14a to 15c; hams, 13c to

*Niagara Falls, July 4.—The Ontario 
Power Company concluded an agree
ment on June 28 last with the Com
missioners for
Niagara Falls Park, whereby 
have obtained additional rights doub
ling their present development, 
means that the company named pays 
to the Coenmissiomere a minimum ren
tal of $30,000 per year, of which two 
years have now been paid in advance.

The new rights acquired are for 
taking water from the Niagara River 
above the rapid», near the Dufferin 
Islands. The development from the 
Welland River, which this company is 
now constructing, as well as that from 
the rights just acquired enable» the 
company to supply unlimited power 
without Interruption during winter on 
account of anchor or floating ice.

The result will be a development in 
the near future of at least 400,000 
home power, which, with the develop
ment now under way of the Canadian 
Niagara Power Company, should in- 

thie place a bright Industrial fu-

*

!the Queen Victoria 
theyNot because he couldn’t—but because he wouldn’t wear a Panama block—r id 

to meet his case we’ve as fine a line of boaters and sailors in senate, split and 
rustic braids as ever were opened up in the city—prices go between 1.00 and 4.00 -• with 
an extra cross on a specially fine line............................................. - . ;...........................................

BOATERS :This 4-\5°14c. IProduce market—Cheese, 9c to 10c; but
ter. townships, 39c to 20c; western, 17c 
to 18c; eggs, 12c to 14c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 4.—Closing—Wheat, spot 

firm; No. 1 Northern spring, 6» 0>4d. 
tures firm; July 6s, Sept. 6e 3d, Dec. nomi
nal. Corn Spot, firm; 
new, 5» lOd: Oct. 5s 2%d. Peas—Canadian 
steady, 6s 94. Hams—Short-cut steady, 68». 
lard—Prime western firm, 54s 6d; Ameri
can, refined firm, 54s tid. Cheese—Ameri
can, finest white, steady, 48s.

“PEARLS” ♦
itl’U-

Amerienn, mixed, With all the call that the Panama is having the _ Pearls and other 
light shade soft hats never seem to lose a friend—all the newest 
shapes and shades are here—1.50 to 5.00—We’re always adding the 

™, “ something new ”—and amongst the week’s cornerais a specially
|S’.\ dressy block in a wide brim soft hat that’s a swell and no mistake— 

jÆ§just enough different from what you have seen to make 
jt a noticeable without being too extreme—and
the price is........—............................................................
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Kemptvilfc*, Out., July 4—At the Kempt- 
ville Cheese Board held this afternoon, 
buyers Bisscll, Webster, Haw and Forg-> 

were present ; 1228 boxes, all colored, 
were boarded; buyers’ highest offer was 
9 5-10C, but no cheese wore sold on the 
board. My. B. Pratt, secretary m the 
board, presided.

1
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y su4 I» Vout Pnp Licensed? r
The police have taken steps to bring 

into the Police Court the owners of 
unlicensed dogs. May 1 is the date on 
which all dog licenses expire, but the 
lauthorlties refrained from taking any 
action until after Dominion Day. A 
large number of persons were summon
ed last night to appear on Monday 
afternoon.

6!
Xapanee, July 4—At the Cheese Board 

to-day there were 1700 white ami 400 col
ored offered. All sold at 3%c. Buyers 
present; Alexander, Brentneil, BtaaeJl, Me- 
Kbim u, Vanluven, Thompson and Cle.ill.

Perth, July 4.—On the Cheese Market 
here to-day there wore 2100 
cheese and 500 colored of June make, 
were sold at 9 5-l6c. Fowler gop 1700 
boxes. Blksell 450, Wel>ster 400 And Haw 
110 boxes.

pic

446 Queen W.84=86 Yonge thel
etri

boxes of white puiAll
Otll
old
willIroquois, July 4.—Eighteen lots, 3182 

colored dhwsc. were boarded h.-re to-day. 
Buyers pres-mt: Ault, Johnson, NfeV.ilgh 
and Smith ; 914 e offered by each, 

lots. Johnson two ami 
each one. Balance sold on curb.

A tett<T was read from the general 
freight agent of the G.T.R., assuring the 
board that the ty*et possibly, accommoda
tion would in future be given choesemen 
of this district.

Export Cows—Export cow» sold at $4.40 
to $5 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattie, «quai in quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1130 lbs. each, sold at 
$3.00 to $6; choice picked lots of 
butchers’ belters ami steers. 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, «old at $5.30 to $5.65 per cwt ; 
loads of good butchers’ sold at $4.60 to 
$5.25; loads of medium butchers, $4.40 tj» 
$4.75; common butchers’ cows, at $3 to 
$4 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exportera sold at 
$5:50 to $5.70 per

Feeders—Feeders’ steers, weighing from 
900 to 1000 lb», each, sold at $4.2ff to $5 
per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young steers, 
400 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $3.60 to 
$3.90 per cwt.; steers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, 
arc worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt.; off-color. 
Ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$2.75 to $3.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cow» and springers 
sold at $26 to $50 each. *

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, or 
from $4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$2.50 to $4 each.

Sheep -Prices, $3.40 to $3.60 for ewes, 
and bucks at $2.75 to $3.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not les» 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each. . 
off cars, sold at $7 per cwt.; lights at 
$6.75, and fats at $6.75 per cwt.; sows, 
$4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags, $3 per

William Levaek bought 250 cattle at $6 
to $6.65 for exporters, and $5.25 to $5.75 for 
export bulls; choice picked lots of butch
ers’ heifers and steers at $5.30 to $5.05* 
good loads of butcher»’ at $4.60 to $5.25, 
and medium loads of butchers’ at $4.40 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Coughlin Bros, bought three loads export
ers at $5.80 to $6.50 cwt.

Cravcford & Co. bought two loads mixed 
butchers' and exporters at $4.50 to $5.80 
for lightweight exporters, and choice butch
ers' at $5 to $5.50 cwt., and grass cows at 
$3.75 to $4.50 cwt.

William McClelland bought 28 mix Hi 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt.

Zeagmau & Sons bought 40 stocker» and 
tight feeders at $3 to $3.75 cwt. for stock- 
ers, aj&d for one load light feeders, $4.25 
to $4.60 cwt.

James Armstrong bought 10 milch cow» 
at $29 to $50 each.

It. J. Collin» bought 10 butchers’ cattle, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3 cwt.; 11 cattle, 1130 
lb», each, at $3.05 cwt., and $5 over cn 
lot; two steers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.70 cwt.

Sinclair I^evack bought 20 butchers' cat
tle, principally cows, at $3.50 to $4.50 « wt.

W. B. lvevack bought 250 eheep at $3.60 
cwt.; 200 La robs at $3.25 to $4 each; 20 
calves at $6 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 375 sheep at £3.50 
cwt. ; 250 lambs at $3.50 each; 35 calves 
at $6.50 each.

J. A. Steele, Humberstone, Ont., bought 
29 stockera and light feeder», 600 to 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.25 to $4.10 cwt.

T. Hargrave sold one of the best loads 
c, , . , . export sheep at $3.65 cwt.
F-ewlors and Stockers were a little more Whaley & McDonald sold 7 exporters, 

plentiful, but prices ruled fairly steady. n23 a,a,. each, at *5.m; 2n butchers’. 1120 
table* Steady—Enst Buffalo and About 12 milch cows and springers sold ! lbs. each, at $5.50; 36 butcher»’, 960 lbs.

rw. „ I ûsw.An+inmt at to efloh' the latter price lieing 1 each, at $4.55; 13 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each,
Other Live BtocK uu t . paid for one very choice cow. Trade in at $4.75: 12 butchers', 965 lbs. each, at $5;

,, ^ T, „ , " 7 ,, ... D . . milch cows was dull. 10 butchers’, 866 lbs. each, at $3.40; 24
T .ast Buffalo, July 4,-< attle-Reeelnts Veal calves sold at about the same anota butchers’, 1«K> lhs. each, at IF3.2V; 8 hatch

ment; nuirket unchanged. \ cals steady ; 'cal ca It ea sold at about the aame quota- ^ ^ lbg ^ at (i batchersl.
tnps, *6 7i) to S7, fair to good, ,>b to $G.o0, . ^ ; sheep and lambs was large 1050 Iba- eftch, at $5.40; 5 butchers', 1192
common to light, $•> to $o. «.». 1 ‘ , 1 ,°Lv? u • a , ‘?,rnr>9 was iarg„, (.i. <sa c> butcher^' 1050 lbs.

Hogs Receipts, 5000 head: active; 5c to ' upwards of 2000 being delivered and price»
10,- higher; heavy, $s to $*.20: mixed. $7..S0 t-ok ai,other drop. I his caused much dis- j „?r£j "5. 12 1 Etchers' 1145 lbs each at *4: 
to ST.95; Yorkers. $7.0» to .$7.75- light do., ; satisfaction among drovers. One drover, « fe^fèrs lbs eke* at *3 75^ 25 feed : 
ST..-si to $7.uo: pigs. #7.46 to $7.50; roughs, "ho had sold his culls for $8.85 per cwt., each at $425» 47*sheei) at $3 S5
#7 to $7.40: stags. $0 to *6.50. ! sud vas holding his selects for a higher ? «been at $4 75 u^Lwt to

blicp :„K1 Lambs -Ucceii,^ 1000 kca?: . Price, had to s.dl «hem for $H.Mjg-r cwt CkC8"at 'sHierewt. ; ‘ 110 culls' at *2.75' per

STfi SS. cow at $50; 2 nJlch cows at
mon. *4.50 to *-,..50; yearlings. *4.75 ,nl Deliveries of hogs were larger, about . & Mavbee sold 19 hutch-mP.!rnedr rtea'dv. r r' • 8 re1 J!^ iSSo Kct *?%%! li butchers’,
834*7; eàills to comical, °$2.25 'to"$3.50; Weigh,misters John Bel! and David Walk. I *^71150

papers stating that there had been trouble j*»8- each, at 83.90, lb butcheis c , •
and jealousy between them. They Indl- his. eiich. at *4. .) feeders. MO lbs. • .

: vldnally stated that they wore now. and at $4.40; 2. tellers, 900 lbs. eac^_at W-jS.
uhvH.vs had been, the best of friends. ?! Stockers, 730 lbs. each, at 2 hulls.

Export Cattle- Rood made of heavy MOO lbs each, at £>.40, seteral bunches of
Flilpp«‘VK nrc worth $6 25 to $6.65; medium K“Cop at $3.<»0 toJrv.‘^'
exporters, $5.65 to $6 per cwt. Shipment» per C.r.R. :

Export Bull»—Choice heavy export bulls cars cattle and 3 double-decks of sheep, M.
Receipt» of live stock amounted to 71 sold at $5.25 to $5.75$ light export bulls, i Vincent, 2 cars cattle,

oarloads, all told, consisting of K47 cattle, $4.75 to $5 p(>r cwt. F• McKay, live stuck dealer, of Oreernore,
visitor at the market. Mr. McKay, 

z | who ha» beeo somewhat Independent in 
political matters, stated that he had return
ed to the Conservative side in the late elec
tion.

toj1618 hoga, 1718 sheep and lamb» and 75
calves

The quality of fat cattle was only me
dium, very few prime lots being offered, 
either butchers’ or exporters.

Prices were easier in all the different 
classes rtf fat cattle, with the exception of 
the best picked lot» of butchers', which 
were scarce.

Ault got 
Smith and Me- A Fish 
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i tell you that our stock of
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Store Open Until Ten o'Clock To-Night. 60
obt tois most complete and that 

our prices are cut dose.
undThe only hat for Sabbath wear or for functions is 

the Silk Hat, and now that you can depend on the 
weather it’s a necessity above everything.

I,
the
whlYou’ll Find It So. vlgj

: The Russlll Hardware Go.,
î 126 East King Street.

Our Silks have a 
record to back them— 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
a specialty because we 
are their sole Canadian 
agents.

You can’t buy their 
hats beyond our doors.
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Silk Hats
$8.00
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$5.00 to
Pur Showrooms Open To-Day-.

«it.

TENTSI TEXTS!The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited otir
FOR SAKE OR TO RENT.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. W. G. BLACK TENT CO.,
FilOffice—43 Toronto Arcade.

= 1
CATTLE MARKETS. NMET HORRIBLE DEATH. A HEALTHY SCALP _ ill

is essential to clean, bright, hair. It i» 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

OauKht In Belt in 
Electric Company’s Works. nlg-i

out
yea
theJ
Cov

:
tl roj 

Ihe

Ottawa Man

Brandon, Man., July 4.—Alf. Salter 
was crushed to death Hast night at the 
electric company’s works here. In 
stepping over the big belt he was 
caught and carried to the fly, wheel, 
where he was almost instantly killed. 
He comes from Ottawa.

MADAM LYTELL,
886 JARVIS STPhone Main 3489-

mi n M CX/ you want to borrow
BV| Il 11 l T money on household good‘6 
eie v es ■ pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. WeMONEY feS-S
nald in full at any time,

MONEY EEF"
lending, 
terms.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

LOCAL TOPICS.
I:

At Grace Church, Elm street, to morrow, 
the rector will preach at 11 a.m. and Rev. 
Prof. Clark at 7 p.ro.

Only 18 male teachers are attending the 
summer class in the Normal School. The 
total attendance i« 180.

Mr. James K. Paisley leaves thl» morn
ing for Georgian Bay, and for the next 
two months will spend most of the time 
aiming his summer hotels.

A meeting of Peterhoro Old Boys will he 
held at 282 East Queen-street on Monday 
evening next, to complete the formation 
of the association. Former residents of 
Peterhoro ami county are inviied to he 
present.

The officials of the Grand Trunk Rail
way -are preparing to handle a large num
ber of Orange excursions on the 12th of 
•Tilly. So far arrangements have been made 
for the carrying of fully 12,000 wearers of 
the orange and blue.

A meeting of the Prinee Edward County 
Old Boys will he held on Tuesday evening, 
July 8, 1902. at 8 o'elock. In the Yonge-street 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, room 9. to complete ar
rangements for the annual excursion to Pic- 
ton. on Saturday, Aug. 2. 1902.

Floods in Michigan and New York States 
interrupted the train service to Toronto 
yesterday. The G.T.R. connections from 
Chicago were an hour and a half late, and 
the train from the Falls, due to arrive at 
11.10 a.m., did not come in until after noon 
hour.

R. Stanley has taken over the business 
recently carried on by ihe firm of Husband, 
Stanley & Co., at the Flags of All Nations, 
153 East King-street, ready-made and or

dre» |
.tw<

can be 
or in 

monthly par- 
borrower. Wo 

entirely new plan of 
Call and get our 

Phone-Main 4233.

Lin!
British Cattle Markets. Riv

London, July 4. Live cattle steady at 
1-Hie to 14%e; refrigerator beef, lU^c to 
lltyc per lb.
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A. MclntoAh, 3LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Oil
port
s w 1
hoi]
tiii:

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboume Street.

TAILORS LATENT POWER OF BRITAIN.

London, July 4.—A despatch from 
i Brussels to The Times says the Bel- 
| gian diplomat, who has just returned 

home from Londoai, wrhicher he was 
sent for tihe coronation, declares that 
what inyptressed him was not merely 
the mhgnlhude of the preparation's, 
not the respect of London, not even 
the fleet, "but the manifestation of 
power lying beJrind all this, and the 
self-coixtrol of ithe British in adverse 
circumstances, which explain to me 

position England occupies 
the nations of the world."

9 !

AND
?

HABERDASHERS. <3 TV
we idered clothing. R. Stanley will have a 

thorolv up-to-date srock, and guarantees 
sansfnetlon to all customers.

- th

To-morrow, at the Elm-sitreet Metho
dist Church. Rev. 
preach at both servions, 
subject will he. "Pearls From the Parable». !
No. 3,” and, in the evening. "Mr. Worldly 
Wiseman.'' Special selections will be ren- Cohen Bros.* team at the Woodbine 
dt>red by the choir and quartet at each 
service.

en<

Summer Flannels. Joseph Odeqy wl’l 
At 11 a.m. his I

Slv

the among

A special shipment of London Shrunk Flannels, 
purchased by our Mr. R. J. Score during his recent tour 
of the British markets, has just arrived, including the 
very latest shades and designs in fawns, greys and white 
grounds, with blue and black stripes. Not the least at
tractive feature of these goods is the price. Call and 
examine them.

a large number of star-tors.
this afternoon ; Harry Kennedy (Capt) 
c., Allan and Harman p., Tom Whalley

Otino» Club.
The Cygnue Club last evening held 

their regular monthly meeting at the 
Palace, Sunmyslde, at which the fol
lowing officers were n -elected : C R 
Caldwell, president: D Peerless, vice- 
president: H Tripp, secretary-treasurer. 
At the conclusion of the business meet
ing, the members sat down to luncheon, 
provided by Mrs. Myers. The remaind
er of the evening was spent In speech 
and song. President Caldwell was pre
sented with an fllumtniamd address 
and a handsome group photograph of 
0ie dlub.

Th<’ regular weekly hop of the Kew- 
Beach Club takes plane to night.

The c-hrlatlan Alliance conventioni at 
Munro Park yesterday was largely at* J 

John Star l.f. tended. Miss Mullln, a missionary S' : 
Harry Kennedy has been re-elected from Congo, Africa, gave an Interest- f VI
-captain for this season. lng discourse on work there and the j

A number of boys at Balmy Beach need of more earnest workers. Rev. 
are practising lacrosse. They hardly : Dr. Dawson, from OhllC told of the 
expect to get up a team, but they will,.work there. Dr. A. B. Simpson also 
praviiee regularly for the exercise the spoka He will speak to-dav and to- 

The Beaelie» I affords. morrow. The missionary offertory takes ■
The follow in ir will isanreaent the rhe second sailing race of the Bea-h place to-morrow morning, and it prbn-
The following will represent the Sailing Association takes pla.-e this 1res to exceed that of any previous

Bahmy Beadi baseball team against the | afternon off Kew Beach. Thexe will be year.

age
JIn a recf*nt issue of a Manitoba paper Is 

a notice of a plowing match near Portage lb., Fxank Barchard 2b., Austin Ross 
la Prairie. The first prize was a purse of 3b., George Foy s.s., George Kenneily 
$50. and was won by Mr David Little, son c.f., Don Lugden r.f., 
r<f Mr. John Little of Scar boro. Ont. Mr.
Utiles so as have a reputation thniout the 
whole Dominion as expert plownmn. which 
reflects great credit on their worthy sire. ! 
who is one of Searb->ro’8 most progressive 
and Intelligent farmers.

belt
d«<Piles To prove to you that Dr.

('hose’s Oin'mer.t ia a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every forin of itching, 
blooding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daHy press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. GOc a box. r- 
nil dealers or Edmansok.Batls & Co^Toronto

Dr. Chase's Ointment

resi
bot

Shop Closes at 1 P.M. Saturdays. on■

t

\

rSIMPSON OOMFAMV,
UNITEDTHE

ROBERT

J. W Plavelle, H- H. Fudger, A. B. Ames —July 5

Store closes to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.SO o.m. _______

Directors :

Midsummer Suits for Men. 
Flannel Suits for Boys.

g

^rri li -

~n — —

n Here we are in the 
hot weathêr.

-I
\ Mid-i :

summer has come at 
last, and you’d better 
put off your Scotch 
tweed and English 
worsteds and get into 
a genuine summer suit. 
No reason for discom
fort when you can buy 
clothes that will keep 

cool at such an

111

a■

,1
C 7 „

'""U 1

you
These arc $5.00 and 

several balances from our
insignificant figure as $3.75.
$6.50 suits, comprising 
stock—flannels, crashes, chalk-line stripes, etc. Boys, 
too, have an interest in this list:

50 only Men’s Cool Summer Suits, consisting of all-wool English 
tweeds, flannels and crashes, made up in the latest unltned sacque 
style, patch pockets, pants made with keepers for belt. The colors 
are light and medium grey and fawn shades; aJso a few navy blues. 
In the fashionable tihalkline stripes, n.nd neat Checked patterns, 
sizes 35—44, regular $5 and $6.50, while they last,
(Monday ...............................................................................................

Men’s Summer Vests, good washing materials, ducks. In plain
single-toreasted, with 

46, on sale Mon-

3’75

white, also stripes and fancy Patterns, made 
detachable buttons, sizes 34 to 1-00day

Boys’ Summer Suits of fine English flannels. In navy blue and 
grey, with neat white stripe patterns, coat square-cut, unlined 
pants made with keepers for belt, the correct style for hot O Kfl
weather, sizes 24 to 28............................................................... ............................... v v
Sizes 29 to 38

Boys* Fine Wash Suits, plain white piques, also drills, in red and 
white and blue and white stripe, mlade sailor blouse style, with 

* large collar, trimmed with silk, detachable front, with silk orna
ment, pants with patent waist bands, for shirt waists, 
sizes 3 to 10 years, Special, Monday ...................................................

400

1.50

rien’s Summer Underwear
We have a special purchase of balbriggan under

wear, suited perfectly to hot weather such as we may 
now expect. You will consider it splendid value at 50c 
apiece. We are selling it Monday at 33c. Better get 
a suit or two.

876 Men’s Fine Double Thread BaJbrtggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, fine elastic-rib cuffs and ankles, drawers trouser finished, 
lockstitch seams, well made, splendid wearing material, OO
sizes 34 to 44, regular price 50c, on sale Monday, to clear, at.

j 360 Boys White Cotton Unlaundried Shtrts.flne, smooth even thread 
cotton, linen boeom and bands, reinforced front, oontinuoue facings, 
double-stitched seams; this shirt Is the very best unlaundried shirt 
made to sell for 50c, sizes 12 to 13 1-2, on sale, Monday, 
to clear, at...................................................... .. .................................................................

.29

Straw Hats Underpriced.
Now’s the time for them. If you have not bought 

a straw yet, come in Monday to the Men’s Store. We 
sell hats below the outside prices of exclusive stores— 
the best of times. Monday, however, we will clear a 
line of our $1.25 straw hats at 75c.

10 dozen Men's Straw Hate, boater style, In small, medium or
alsowide brims, fine American rustic braids, black silk bands; 

Men’s Fedoras, In plain Cantoji or rustic braid, regular 
$1.25, Monday .............. .................................................'..................................................

75

Men's Puerto Rico Panama Straw Hats, light In weight, fine and 
close braid, calf leather sweats, Monday ......... •”2.50

Children’s Straw Sailors, In plain white, navy, or black straw, 
also fancy mixtures, good bands, Special ........... • • .25

Men’s 1.25 B00ts« JSC
We took a quantity—an extraordinary quantity, 

we might say—and got them at our own figure. Little 
more than the price of the leather is covered by the 
Monday price of the finished article. Boy’s sizes, too.

The good,serviceable kind .made of .«month Boston calf,with riveted 
soles and extension-stitched edges, whole foxed vamps, well sewn, 
medium weight, not too heavy for summer wear, will fit boys or 
men that can wear sizes 5, 6. 7 or 8, standard price $1.25,
Monday, 12.15, Noon Hour Sale................................................................ .

Boys’ Best Quality Box Calf Lace Bods, made with whole foxed 
vamps, American backstay, standard screw or McKay-sewn soles, 
sizes 1 to 5, handsome and perfect fitting, and the beat 
value even we have ever offered, at ...................................... .............

.75

1.50

For the Holidays.
Of course you are going away for a week or so this 

summer. We have trunks for a month’s vacation, 
valises for a day’s—just as it may be. Note these two 
specials for Monday:

ranvoK-Oovered Trunks, heavy brass bumpers, clamp* and took, 
steel spring clasps and hinges, sheet-steel bottom, supported with 
three hardwood slat A heavy Inlaid castors, large covered tray and 
hathox, two grain leather straps, size 32 inches, regular 
price $4.75, on sale, Monday........................................................................

50 only Grain Leather Club Bags, fine brass-plated trimmings, 
spring catches, neatly lined, olive, brown or Mack colors, 
size 13-inch, .regular $3, Monday ..................................

3.50

2-15

75c Boston Ferns, 45c
Boston ferns make a pretty decoration for the 

verandah or window.
50 only Boston Ferns, 1n 8-lnch pans, regular 75c, on 

sale, Monday.......................................................... ,45
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